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Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louie, Kan Francisco, Portland
Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.
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lenartmeii:.- - are well satisfied with'
rhtsir sueces- - and the liberality of The
(tallet people. I ollowiug are the winning numbers an) the articles won by
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Ferry ; 18,
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Kapacially d we thank Messrs Menefee
A Parkins for the tun of their piano.
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French Periodical Drops
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WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmleas, anre to accomplish

KcauLiB. ureateat known female remedy.
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Strong Duuipany.
SjH'ial weliery. EiectrleaJ effeetr.
ReaiHin.

For sale bv Geo. C. Blakeley. Tbe Dalles, Or.

WEAK NERVES.

SEE

The thrilling burglary.
The torpeil.. Herniation.
The Carolina (iiartet.

All orders

handings.

First

5 rows, 75c;

balance of

the house, 50c.
Keats oa sale at Clarke
Office Pharmacy.

Falk 'a, Post

Willamette and
Yamhill Klvera.
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Mor.asy,
Oregon City, Dayton and Wednesday
Friday.

.

jemve

heave
Lewhtoti
daily
cx Mundar
T:00p. Bl.

Snake Biver.

Kiparia
daily,
ex. Bimdar
4:05 a. m.

Riparia to hewiston.

JObb" Parties aealring to po to Heppner or
points on Columbia Southern via Hizes. should
take No. 2, leaving The bailee at Bas p. a.
making direct connections at Heppner junction
and Biggs. Returning making direct ennnjtction
at Heppneriu notion and Biggs with Ko. 1, sr.
riving at The Dalles at 1:05 p. m.
For further particulars, call on or address

JAS. IRELAND, agent,
The halles, Oregon.

Notice of the Construction uf a Proposed

Sewer.

Notice
hereof given tbat tin- i uuncll of
liallcs City did ou tbe 18th day of liecember.
l'.Wl, bv resolution duly adopted. determlM to
construct and relay a sewer for that part of
Halles Cits lying below tbe bluff and bordering
ou aud adjacent to Liberty street and Second
street, and wbicb can be benefited by said pro
I oaed sewer
Tbat said sewer shall be of terra eottanhw,
and tbe extent and location of wbicb shall Mas
follows i
Bald sewer shall begin at the bluff 50 feet ia
mediately south of bixth street and runniar
northcrlv In Liberty street in the line ot the
now therein tn the middle
iiresviit "old
line of second street, ruuuiug thence easterly
along the center Hue of ttecond street to the wait
line of Union street, running thence on a cum
to the left and connecting with the t'uion rtwr.
sewer at tbe north line of Second street in tar
center of L'uiou street.
And it Is determined by tbe said Council that
the cost of said sewer ahall lie assessed sgsjnst
tbe proiierty benefited thereby
The notioe of thi.- - determination is hereby
given by fourteen dars' notice thereof, pnbUSB-ein The Dalies Daily Chronicle, a newspaper
published in said Dalles City. Oreeou.wbfeb
notice is given by order of the Council of OsUJs
City, which order was made on the )8th flayo!
December, 1901.
Dated at Dalles City, Oiegon, this tht 19th day
ol December. 11.
J DOHEBTY,
declU-U- t
Recorder of lslles City.

Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man tbat if
tbe order of a woman's preferment.
Jewels form a magnet of migbty power
to the average woman. Evsn tbat
greatest of all jewels, bealtb, is often
reined in tbe strenuous efforts to mass
or save tbe money to purchase them. If
a woman alii risk her bealtb to gst s
coveted gem, then let her fortify tasaw
against tbe insiduooe consequences oi
coughs, colds and bronchial affections dt
tbe regular nee of Dr. Boscbee'i Genets
Syrup. It will promptly arrest eav
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affected longs and bronchial tobaieaa
drive the diead disease from the svsMb.
bnt it is
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core for coughs, colds and all broom
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reliable remedies at Elakeley ersti
store. Get Green's 6eecial Almanac,
neve T stars in Bed
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There is not a case of nervous weakness in tbe world
OSTEOPATHI8T.
today (no matter what tbe eanse or of how long standing j
Mrs. Morgan's Art Madlo.'.Ogtoe
Ottos,
that the use of LINCOLN bEXIML PILLS according to
directions, which are simple aad eery easy to follow, will to .i p. m
fail to permeoeotlr aaea. Wbv do yon remain weak when
During tbe next two months
LINCOLN bKXUAL PILLS will snaka yon strong?
Cosaiui will sail srtrarjr monnaeut
Prlos, $1 00 per box bay of yoar droajist or sent by yard at a dieaouut of
W par coot
mail an receipt of pries, ia aavta wrapper.
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tbe latest patterns in Gent's

Clothing Goods. He guarantees prices and a good fit or no
pay.
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For Ban Francisco,
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